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Local and Persdnal7
--It Is now In order to, srioot squirrel

-- Don't foreet the great trotting and
running "matches on the fair grounds
tn.rtnv fSnr.iirrlavs.

The Eagle Hotel at nethlehern Will

be vacated by George Hoppes.
Sortly to Gettysburg

.Thi) fjftvornhr h'fl leollprl ft Ttmrrant.

or the execution df Alleh C, Laros, tli'6

parricide, on Septerhber 10th.
One or tbe Iiciiertown furnace. . . i . . ,.. 1. . hiui.

St. Luke's Hospital Is richer by
jouuo irom me excursion last wees.

Pure drugs knd medicines ban al
ways at iuu urug fiure oi
II. At Peter, opposite the Carbon
TT

-.- TniirrA TTnrinr lias dp.clde.rl Hia
L. .i, .. , nan i t . . . i .. n ,
JJiUVUUUUbtll Jf V9Q iU UU1Q1UQ I'UUlll.Jf

ii favor of Barber, tbe republican

Hats and caps In every vailety bt
style and quality, at T. D. Olauss' mcr- -

to suit every noay.
Firewood at $2.25 a' load; and a

new and. handsome lot or baby cam
Lit.- -. .. c...c((i,iruijc VUOl JU9b UOIU
mel Jt Gable's store.

v. : ' '. . -
turned Iroia tno city, ana is now open
ing an entirely new btock of spring
goods, uaii.nnd sen tnera.

Beautiful 1 When vou co to Mauch
fchuuk. don't fall to call at B. F. Luck- -
rtnharh's npAr HronilwftV llonsri. and
bcq hla heautlflll wall Dane'r. &c.

The Mlnehlll and Schhvlkill Haven
Ballroad announces a dividend dt three
and one halt per cent, or $1.75 per
Bbare navable on the lath instant.

Reader, If you wotlld save mbney.
go at once to the Original. Cheap Casll
Store of J. T. Nusbaum '& Son, They
nave tempting bargains lor you.

Tremendous slaughter In ladles.
gunts,' youths' and cmldrens' boots
shoes aud gaiters, at T. D. .Clnuss,'
iianic street, iienigiuon. uaii uow I

--The East Mabanov Railroad will
ray a dividend of bne dollar and a half
per share, at the oQlco of the Reading
iiauroaa company, on me lutn instant,

If vou need anvthlnt? In the tirlnt.
ing line', It will pay yoli to call at this
aWaa ..nrnrn n , i . , , .1 ... I , ., r Ill ,. Ivuiw wgiuio tituciiMK cioQnuvidi i miu
and fancy Job printing at very low prl
ces.

The TotiiiE America Cornet Band
were out parading through WeUsport
and iienignton on tuerourtu.ana lurn--
laned our people wltu some cndice
mule,

--The Dlo ntc bf the M. El SddQav
school and, that of the Citizens Cornet
Band were both1 pleasant affairs, aud
tno latter was very liberally patronized
oy our people.

Successful I Tbe narade nf the fan
tattles dn the evening of tbe Fourth, In
mis uorougn was a decided success.
The participants are entitled to thanks
bf our citizens.

Professor A. R. Home', late of the
Kutztbwn Normal School, lids' becu
elected Principal of the Academic
Normal and Business Departments of
Muhlenberg College,

Tlref (Philadelphia arid Reading
Ballroad Company willpay, on July 17,
a dividend of one dollar and fifty cents
pcrebttre on the stock dt the East Perm,
sylvanls Railroad Company,

The residencs of Judge Merrick, of
Scrantoh, wfis destroyed by Ore on Sun.
day morning. ,The ofllce of the Daily
Times was considerable damaged. The
fire la attrlbuted'to incendiarism.

J. R. HIckertlias Btlllafewof those
eligible lots' In Rickertstown to dispose
or, you'ieei we securing a good
home call and aee him He is also sup
plying flour.feed.lumbtr and coal at tbo
lowest ratesi

T. D. titaoas, tha trferciiant tailor
Is now receiving an Immense stock of
spring and summer styres of cloths,

and vestlne. which he is nru.
pared to make up In the latest fashion
at very popular prices for cash.

Gent's furnishing goodsr com oris.
ng white and colored shirts, under.
wear, collar, needles', Ac, In Immenso
quantities, and' at prices lower thari
ever before offered, at T. D. Clauss'
merchant tailoring establishment, Dank
eireei, jjeuigutou,

, Rad J. T. Nusbaum & Son's now
'advertisement. They have just return,
e'd frotri Now York with another InrgOj
stock of summer dry goods, which tlieV
propose to 'sell off quickly nt loWeit
cash prices,

The performance list Saturday by
Curtis Circus Company whs Crst'dass
In every respect, the riding, tumbling
hbd racing being a .better exhibition
than tho rSajorlty of flrst-claf- s

circus companies.
Potato Bug Potato Bna Go

to A. J. Durlln'g's Drug bto're Tor your
Paris Green. There are several grades
'of Paris "Green In the marke't. A. VI.

Durllng sells'the proper grade for de-

stroying the bug. For sale wholesale
or retail.

Lost, between Lehlghton and
Packefton on Wednesday, July 4, a
flat band flhger ring, weighing .ono oz.
The finder will bo handsomely reward-
ed bv returning It to A. G. Dollen- -
mayer, South street, Lehlghton.

Pest Poison.1 Pe4tOPoibon I

safe, sure nnd cheap destroyer of the
potato bug, cabbage nnd currant worms
and other Insects. Unlike Paris Green,
dissolve In water and Is sprinkled.
Sure deatli. 'No danger to plants. Co9ls
25 cents an aero only. A. J. Durllng,
druggist, Sole ngent for L'ehlghtbn aud
vicinity.
. Tha drowned oyster has had his
brief day at the church festival, and
now the next martyr, a solitary
straVb'erry, warehoused between two
enormous slabs of dough, goes traveling
around under the hollow, wicked alias
of short-cak- and spreads dyspepsia In.
Its pious iracKs. uavm uuuen sun
ontlnups to run the most popular livery

In Carbon county. He can.nlways be
loubd on North street, this borough.

Tlifianrilial Vhee'tlne of the stock
holders of th,o Belhlehem Iron company
.was held at Bethlehem on Tuesday of
last' week. The report of the Board of
Directors, through the President, Al-
fred Hunt. Esq.. was read. The pro- -
Jits for t),e y'earamounted to $45,274.14.
The report lurther stated that the com-

pany1 had become the th

owner of tha Bessemer patent for mak
ing steel there being tt-- ottfjr com
panies interested in tne patent in mis
country.

Julv 8th.. the com
munion of the Lord's Supper .will be
administered at the Evangelical church,
In tills bnrouglij on which occasion
Rev. Jf. Dlsslnger will preach Id the
German language in the morning at 10

o'clock, at 3 p. ra., and at 7Mo, p. m.
Allure cbrnlally Itivlted to attend, to
hear "Boauer'ges" declaro the Uilsearch-abl- b

rlclibs of tho gospel.
J. Ci Bliem, Pastor.

A sltnh't ,hre occurred In the re9l--

eence of Mr. Ed. Lentz, on the corner
of Banksvay'.Thursday iimrnlng, a little
before 1U o'clock:', caused oy tne tatting
firebt the rafters In the kitchen from
the stove-pipe- . The roof was cdnslder- -

ably damaged, and the furniture suller-e- d
by Its hasty removal, before the fire

was put.out by our citizens. The agent,
Mr. L. F. Elepplneer. Informs us that
the bblfdihgwlll Us Immediately repair-
ed. and several IrrSnorlant lmnrovoments
mauu iu us couiruciipiii ,.iur. hiu
wishes us to return his thanks to the
citizens and members of the Lehigh
Hook & Ladder Co., for the promptness
with which thev responded to the alarm
pf (ire, dud saved the main portiou of
the uulldlug,

A d'ellcatb cohlplcxton Is be9t com.
faare'd to tl blddming rose: but when the
countenance is dlsngured wltn oioicims
atid like In
(lie
Bull's, Blood Mixture, which
and effectually eradicates such unsight
ly evidences of Impure blood.

AVelasport ltema.
Indications ate that there will be a

large putato crop.
and Elmlra, children of D.

Albright, severely with the
sore throat. They are better.

nulcklv

Leldy
suffered

Lately, Mr. J. K. Rlckert was se-

verely afllicted with .the rheumatism.
The Pihe- llhlmeut helps lilm very
much.

Some scoundrels aro busy in steal-
ing garden vegetables. These satanlc
thieves ought to be detected, arrested
aud severely punished.

Some people must fight. Some
were of late so hus'y In fighting tho po-

tato bugs that they had no time to fight
with their neighbors. It is a pity that
some have no bugs.

Last Sabbath an Infant of Mr.
Lewis Lcuckel was buried. .Its death
was caused by 6ucklng the lieads of a
few matches, which are daugerous on
account 01 tire ana poison.

A few days ago some one stole Mr.
K.'s cherries. Air, K. threw a handful
of ground in the eyes of the thief. This
weakened ins eyes nud lie ran llko a
trooper. A good way of puuislilug.

Our Council did a noble work In
ordering the candy and lager saloons
to be Closed on Sunday. Mr. A. Gra
ver, or., our Jturgess, deserves special
praise lor being to Determinate in car
rylng out work.

borne time ago a piomlnent Judge
(Harding) decided that base lull play
ing is tue nrst step to tno penitentiary
Recently one. ot our citizens decided
that croquet playing is the first step to
me county prison, uur mary partici-
pants lu these names ought to' ponder
and weigh tliesd decisions well.

The fact that one of our neighbors
fs showing hts cruel disposition in
thrashing boine ot our children, should
Ibdrfce our citizens to organize a socie
ty to prevent cruelty to children.
About one year ago the black anil blue
marks on the back of one of our preach-
er's sons demonstrated that this neigh-
bor used his lash Inhumanly, because
his son aud the parson's ton had a
trilling quarrel. Lately his sun and a
few lads raine a little In contact, when
he was again auew Inspired, He

to J K. Rlckert's, where he met
the poor fellows and did llis cruel work

Sobly and bravely ; but he nigbt show
In' some other way.'

The other day Mrs. D. Albright
was deeply affected when she received
a dispatch that her father was dead.
Truly this family Is, of late, greatly
afflicted. Ouhkrveh.

J8lTho Shooting In Mahoning- - YnU

f3onslderab(e cxcltcmbnt was created
In our borougli on Sunday last, n little
before ho6n, by the report that a young
man had been shot find killed, a few

miles Up the Mahoning valley, While taprencre no firearms In hla pocket.

encaged stealing cherries. The parti
culars of the affair as wo learned, np

jpcartobe about as follavts : Late on

Saturday night a party bf boys and
young men, ranging In ago from 14 to

21 years, consisting of JamessMurke,
alias Kelley, Patrick O'DonnelFNo. 1

and 2, Francis Malloy, Manus Bohner,
William 'McLaughlln.Wllliam McCfean,

William Davis, Hugh 0'Donnelland
Frank Brady, left Summit nill and pro

ehoot,

hemorrhage

similar

mutder

ceeded Mahoning valley, with, a or county, uis nan,

supply of baskets and palls, whlch'they Fr"z' enJ'3 le reputation of

proposed fill with" frultVbefore being an citizen, left for hoinb'.

the farmers were about- - Sunday-morn- -
Ing. A heavy storm 6b, rajn a'ccpm- - Infi was finished.

panled by vivid flashes 'dtjlghtnlngind a long time farmers of Ma--
peals of thunderi nomng. vaney suuerea

tho vallevbetweon"3'and 4 o'clock.Uhey depredations of element

were compelled to seek shelter, which

they obtained by entering an unoccu-

pied building, through the windows.
In this place they remained until the
storm had passed, when thcy'proceeded

fellow

father
.ewtmiWIlsin Justice

died
and

said
that evidence

herm went
nnd who

passing over
iqwdy

to farm of AmostReleeK-'Ove- r toes overturning fences,

Mr. E. Frl&'.has ' been threatening all who attempted

as manager superintendent, ln'ereP with them their

and commenced to gather cherries .from depredations, and us, It Is a

tho without asking "permission of surprise they have
heen summarily dealt with by ourfrom any one. Being, observed by Mr.

ho armed hfrnseifwith a and rs Ing before this. That the farmers
proceeded to there l'vd been long suffering

he ordered them from with these undeniable, tnd
cherries and leave 'the premises, that ?urkn met with his jus) reward

which all appeared to do with appears to be opinion of largest
exception one Bjuke, Burke, ' people. Wo hope

Reillv, as he, Is.called.a young a warning to that
about 20 or2l years of jaMAvliojoilered
on ino tree, anu, on coming
down, became abusive to, Frltx and
commenced to .throw stones at him,

tlrV!r.n A'feW
of a number'ofrfSirsons,, I noticestruck him with his gunralongsldo he Jn , t,, wK0U,d make

then reachso, to his pocket application for la ch'artet for a new
and exclaimed : "Damn:you, I'll shoot Building and Loan Aud

I" Fritz, believing his now it Is suggested I should
life, in danger, fired the contents of, his
gun at lower oxtiemltlcs qt Burke ;

the latter stooping, as he supposed
to dodge the shot, received load lri
his neck. He staggered to and over the
fence Into the road, where, sitting down,
he attempted to take off his but
fell ilea'd he could accom-
plish It. Fritz then went to his house,

ahortly returned and surrendered
to a Justice of Peace. A

coroner's was empanneled, and,
after hearing testimony, rendered
the following verdict : "That deceased
was shot by Daniel E. Fritz In self.
defense." following aro names
of gentlemen who composed

jury : Joslah Mhsselman, Thomas
Musselman, Geo. Maurer, Ellas Hop-pe-

S. Slttler, Wilson Miller, Robert
McClean, Kressley, A. Hont2,
Solomon Sittler, Samuel Zimmerman

T TT Ar.i nr J
plriihlea, weeds a rose-Dedi- J

sutlerer promptly use D?!"Kdn Monday aernoon, at requ&t
of District Attorhey Slewers, Dr. J. K,
Kistlcr held a post mortem examination
on the body ot deceased. Fifty seven
wounds were dlscdvered about the neck
and shoulders, and 30 shots were ex
tracted j after which the was In
terred in Catholic Cemetery at Sum

Hill.
TUB nEAItlNO.

About 7 o'clock on Monday evening
Daulel E. Fritz a corpus
hearing at Court in Mauch
Churik, Hbn.S. S.Dreher, Pres-
ident Judge, and his Associates, Leon

and Wentz. Tho prisoner waived
all formalities relative to tho warrant

for his A large ot
curious were "in attendance: The

District Attorney having announced
that he was ready to proceed, Edward
Gallagher, otie ot the cherry pickers,
was called being sworn, deposed
as follows i

I was up on the treo with the t in abotlt
10 iLfnutra Fritz camfl out and
down off tiiciu trees or 1 w uot wo new one ue
all trot uowu anu ttouierun thruusu the iteld
then Friizauid. "(let out of that neid. or 1 will

hoot you out II ai l.e jumped overiu theroru
field wbe.u Krltz was: 1 tueu hotru a nuott
J nu Uuikeutterward cuum 1 uuuIdk and lumped
over tbe xtuco into tlio rtua uu went ouo a
puco nil letl iluwui f'aduy ODjuueli anil
uauny weut to auuhe.U.huu up
for a moment he uaa uying he wja auot
in the 1b10.1t chiu aud shoulder t lie did not
Hi.teK after tne nuut w.is uitui 1 aaw
afterward and he LtfJ a uu in his ; he w
goiujr toward hi ou. who was staodtnjt off
upitte.

examined by General AVhrlgat. Theurottj
parties with me were Buiae. Ihe two i'uddv U'
D.iunella. Frauds ala'nus VU
He MoLauabttu, Winla McLean, Wil.ie l)avl,
Hugh Frank Utadvt we

ouut vuids Irom the fence t wo old net
tu go ou tuo trees wo left

buatiLit IilU ubndt 11 u'ctock ou
n(.',tti we cot to Fritz's about aayllithi we
weut 111 uu out aioro hoaso near bi
ruiu we bitoseta basaeu to

no al weutoverto thneusiMolaiugultu was .he tatoooto comedown we
all ran uwy but liurke,

Daulel Cuuuhull bworu I was in tho .tore.
hiu-- e at the lluio 01 the .hooting; lliuuy tod
toe was rhotj iiurt.0 wanted past uie
about ten yards, turned uiouud uud tritxt to pull
off n is cuut, and

t'rosvexaiutned I came Uunce; started
lruui tsuuiuut llilli tho band was out plailug
w.ieu wo neiran tu tulk fltinm t Mnlinu.
lug for cberiiest wo did nut luioud to no to

were ntraid 1,0 waa a tlaugeioua
luiu t I had a uldtol alouir.

l'dtucit o'Djuuell, vo 1, waa eworo, hla

Lawts anu of Daniel 1 r.tz. aworu. Yea,
tetdai niuratua- I wa iti me bed inv
motuer tamo to mo uud ttaia there wt ro aotaQ
lowdioi on ihu chony ticea, atid ta.d tue 1
Mioutu go oai wuu my laiherilraii uat to.
wutuj tue coin ue.d ni la
tiieiii, anu wueu tney cunmu'ivut to lu.iiu down
Duru aald. i'ttie yum time, I'll .uiilothe old a of un hi" tneoi Jlurkovtent over
the lenco auu watked up to uiy talber aud aald.Vuu bell r fret nut " 11,1.1 hi. .... M.n..M
theu he aula, or 1 will maun j ou :' mi t Jtuer;u letraot.ng liurtB waa trylug tu tut
himi tuv the nun uud
told rum to get ban llu.ko theu aald. 1 willyou beiore you ahoot me," and ha bit
napj. ia hl vest poc;t as h.? was oms

to and tbentbe shot went off i he then
droppwl the stonei and walked out to the road
ntiu Oatk airaln i a then on tho other aide

f the rcnoe said, "do lor lilm."

at my mid ealil he did not oare for old
i.H''Squire Moier ft of the

1'oace In Mnhonmir townahtj : when I

ur, liestier, wuo Held tno post
temjjijns called, aliil he Stated that tbo
deceased partly from strangulation

A number of other
witnesses were called, but tllolr testl-nio- ny

was to tho above, ,

After the hearing Jttdgo Drehcr
according to Fritz

bdul'd be tried for in the first
degree. Ho then demanded bail to tho
atnount of $5,000. Amos Rci'gel, ex

to the caruon

to stoldp orderly

For tho

tcrrlfic navo irom inq
the of

the adjoining mining towns, who, not
content wllhstealiug fruit, have broken
Into tbeir spring houses, thicken coops,
AC,, .stealing all could lay their
hahds Upon, breaking down limbs of

tho Mr. Insulting

which Daniel ana. to

placed or in wanton
to only

malter that nottrees,
farm- -

Fritz, gun
stiot. Arriving and patient
to desist picking ruffians is

to

they the tho the
of James or Patt that it

man will prove others, and

njiauy

himself

Daniel

habeas
House,

rest

tiaturtUy

we

but

y"

hereafter pur farmers be left In
peace to enjoy the fruits of their

Xottco Building and 1dmi Anocta
lion. .

lilm nnrl Wee' igo, at solicitation
'

Abvo'cX
head. Burke
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tho
not

they

tho

will
labor.

tho

ball a public meeting to obtain an ex
pression of what the feeling and views
inay be in regard to making tho final
ctlort to organize.

No special effort has been made, thus
far to sell shares, still there are about
300 shares subscribed, and with a little
Interest In the matter by tho peopla
seuerally, tho amount now subscribed
could no doubt be doubled, which would
be sufficient. It Is believed that a new
Building and.Loah Association started
at this time wodld be a great benefit to
those persons in particular who are In
arrears In the old association, as well ai
to others generally may desire to
borrow money.

For Instance, suppose a man is in
arrears In tbo old association sis
months, mdro or less, at the rate of ten
dollars per month, and he finds that ho
cannot flay up the arrearages or not
evert tile monthly ten dollars, and that
lie cannot uorrow themouey elsewhetq
to pay up, can he escape being
soiu out V

This is a very. Important an'd uracil-
:al question and. In my opinion, a now
isuuuing and ioan Association pro
viues a remedy, in tins way : such
person could buy out, say two shares I

the new association, and with the nro
ceeds he could pay oil hU old mortgage
In full atid arrearages, and nave it sat-
isfied of record, and then ho would
have only four dollars per mouth to pay
instead of ten dollars nowj. or as the
case may be ; and tills much ho could
probably pay oven in, these times. Tills
would give a man time and a chance to
Bive hlp proprty, iu which lie may have
1113 uu invested, uuuwuutu, 111 uiy upm
ion, prevent quite a number of sherlu'i
sales in winding un the old association
which v?lll ptobably'run abotlt. fifteen!

months yet. bomo peo
pie discourage these associations. Tills
Is, I think, a mistake. These nsjfcla
tlons are beneficial and valuable to. all
concerned when thoy are properly aud
economically conducted.

ltiet.0 "hard times" make It seem
hard for men who have undertaken to
pay large monthly Installments, but It
should he'reirielnbered that the Building
and Loan Associations are not lu fault
for It. The times have' greatly changed,
and everybody and every thlng.lt seems,
murt suller by reason of the change.

Tho winding up of the old associa
tion would create a

udemand for moneyaaia, - uoine . . . . . .
vonr" in tno wiucu eutild not any

aud were
Uttoeu

.

had aad
Willie

le.i.

'

uud

put

who

how

thing bfit beneficial and advantageous
to both sides ; besides, we have ftn
eight years' experience In Building As-
sociations, which will nodoulrtbe worlh
something to Us III starting dp' the new
ouo.

If shareholders Hct cautiously and
discreetly in obtaining loan, avoiding
as much as possible the paying of large
premiums, so mat mere is an vquttanio
equalization of premiums among all,
there can be no possible loss to any one,
but a general beuefit to all concerned,
because it works in sucli a case upon
the mutual ueuctictal pilnciplu.

Therefore, all shareholders In the old
association, aud such other persons ns
feci interested in the now o.ia. nro lu.
vited to meet in i public meeting, to bo
neiu 111 neuer s nan, on Monday even-
ing, July 10th, lti(7, at 8 p. m., totako
such action lu the matter as may be
deemed incut proper.

W. M. RArsHEn.

Tho Baby's best friend " Is tho
most appropriate title f6r Dr. Bull's
uiuy syrup, it is nuiomteiy tree from
Opium, Morphia atid other powerful
aonts, Is perfeoily safe and rellalilO
under all clrcuuistances'n'nd by nlUylng
the visual Stomach aud Bowel
ut babyhood keeps the child from fret-
ting and Crying, so injurious to Itself
aud annoy lug to' all. . Price 25 cents.

Coal miner.' fautllloa lit the Willow Grove
mluea. Allegheny oounty. are aofieriug for theneceiaitlej nf ItfV rhn miliar Iiba mi, KftMi,

From JInncli Chunk. ,

Mr. Milton Dlmml'ck contemplates
trip to Colorado,

Robert Klotz nud Son aro so
journing at Ocean Grove.

Court, which commenced on Mon
day, adjourned on Tuesday evenlug.

The bands nnd employes of tho U,
&(W. Coal company received tho wages
ana salaries uuu tuuui lor iuay uu

The national anniversary passed
very qulttiy licro. Picnic parties weru
plenty, but naught else worthy of note
transpired.

The most expensive Fourth of July
celebration was that of East Mauch
Chunk, whero they had a three thou
sand dollar bonfire and raulo roast, at
about 2 o'clock $b the morning of that
day, tho expenses for which will be
borne o nt Vbv'Mr. Thomas Kuebner
and Borne fire Insurance companies.

The hearinir on Mnndav evcrilnr. In the
Daniel lrtz shobumc case, was too most re-
markable loa'tire ot the week. ltespeciinR the
ust llt'blo homicide verulot of tlio uoruner'a
umatrreatUncrsHVot onlnlon exists i.bat. on

the whole, uot unfvoi-ubl- to Fritz, tbo Bhoot.
1st.

tho Drcsont anminl&tratlon m'nrolm- -

brorcmeutB have bcon.mtile In tho borouph of
Ka-i- t Muuen (;hun, and at less cost, th'inun
.ter any prorlous one. All this is undoubtedly
owior loinoinct uiiu iin'iuciu lucKennps aro
not suuercu to disturb mo harmony of council,

Mnt nf the Rhlnnlnr? nfneen helnt? plosod, It
wtjlliatu.r o necessary to upon tho
pro-e- state ot tho coil tialllo. as therols next
louotnin; ooiqu uy canal, odu dui ntiiomoro

The Fourth of Julv- memo for tho benefit of
thoiiiotueihood. of Urakoiiiicn la saia to have
uecu tue most auccet,iui aujir laioiy coueu up
neio. rnoviuititiirjeeviuen appenreatonavo
lots oi aponauux anu tpent it iioernuy.

Tne Mai Ion II030 Comuany'a plcnto. In
Moxhcnnoi's tiardon. was probably tlio most
unrcmiiucratlyo one they liae ever held. lu.
ilofl. but lor an ubundaut display ot cheap
buntlnir. and. 11 proruion or ure cincaers, ouo
wnuin liaidlr haio knowu that, last wcdueidar
realty waatho.fuutth duyof Julv j not evou u
Biuuie navini; ucon urea in cominemoraiiou oi
the nation's, .blitli. True, the cnimes ot bt.
Mark'a discoursed mitioual airs, but pooplo
hereabouts are by this time eo accuelouieu to
hearluir tbeao chimes that they may chime

war fill tlnv wltnnnt lieinf- - notio d
those chimes nro rapidly becomtng
which uoboiy admti es.

a thlOit

Business Switch Uack Is slowly
lmnrovlnt! aoltla nt the Alanslon llousound
other hotels ubouttowu, it would bo vanity
to expect anything season of a ear
ago.

fact.

over the

but
llko tho

It maybe claimed for.Di.trtct Attorney
Blewers that Blm e his succession to the Dtstiict
'Attorney hip ho has been engaged In the proa
ccuttouof moro capital cases than any ot hti
predecossori. Indeed if app'-nr- a ns if there
were to be no end to homic.de cases. Blnce a
eonsatlon of the kind is already provided for
next tcim, with tno Kate Leinuacn anu umita
murder cases yet to cloared up.

The exterior of tho Lutheran Church of
Upper Mauch chunk la rapidly Hearing com-
pletion

A demcutod boatmen named Armbruster,
who cln.ms to oe In direct couunuuicatiou with
omuipotenco, Is now engaged dl"pei.Bing blent;,
lugs and curses among the toilets of the "ragiug
cauawl."

IJlg Creek Itcim,

year.

porn Is doing right well.
Picnics aro now In order.

In

be

Cherries will soon be gono.
The oat,9 crop will bo good

grain fields In this vicinity aro
fast coloring.

this

The

The weather tho cast two weeks
has been quite favorable for the growth
of grass, oats, corn and potatoes. -

Our farmers are pushing the hay
making season Id order to be on time
when tno grain is ready fot tho reaper.

The barn of Mr, W. E. Kemerer Is
now fiulshed and. presents a very. fine
appearance. Messrs. Buck and Gild
ner. the contractors, surely nro skilled
workmen and understand their busi
ness thoroughly.

The bf all the Sabbath
Schools bf old Carbon circuit! at Craig's
Park, Lohigh Gap, on August 7th,
promises to be a grand ulTalr. Tlio .fea

Jem's Sabbath School, of this place, will
be there In full force ; your reporter
will also be present

Mr. Tlins. Miller, of this nlacn. took
the advice, of the late Horace Greeley
and started west on Tuesday ot this
week. Wo .w'ere $orry to part with
t.l.'n tlo 1, ...no n tn.rlnl faltnn, Kf wt.ll.

him a safe, joUrney, and hope lie may be
successful in his endeavors, In. the far
west. Ho wilt stop a fow clays at
Akron,- Ohio, visiting friends. .

Rev. J. L. Werner, will have ser
vices at Solt'son Sunday evening, July
iota, at :uu o ciocu. ah are.inviieu

. Yours, etc., ! RiiVEitE.
Bio Ciieek, July 2, i77.

Court Proceedings.
July 2nd Bond of W. ,1. Peters, constable

elect of 1'aCkeitou District, ana Amos iieigei,
xorfr.no, approved.. .,

flam. vs. jliehabl Fahev. It nnneanng tdJhi
Court upon Inquiry, that he saia MlcbnelFehey
canboBately coutlnca with comfoit to hiaiaelf
mul nrntiei lv treated In the hosultal of tbe Mid
dle. Coal Field 1'oqr Dlxtrict. erected lor the
KefPlug auu iretuuieui, ui iuu lurauu puur, i. ,s,
iinnn ,ltin onnanleratlon hod. ordoretL that he,
the, aald Mlcanel Fahev, be discharged from tho
btute lloapual, at Danville, and couvevoa to
ilm .nln linnltl for lntauo nnuoora lu aattl
Mid ,1)0 Coal Field Foor Disuior, and theie.kapt
audtrettod for uis disease until turtuer oruers
t, nm thin l(iurt.

Kstato ot lioorge Bex, deceased. Order of
Court filed.

Com. va. Daniel K Fritz murder, neld in
(SKiotoappsarat noxt Court of oyer ana Ter
miner.

To'btas J. Krclder. assigned to John D. Berto.
lette. vs. O..B. lthoads. ilert. and Jos. Beltotd
and Ilushia i llaccrea, garnlahoas. (Jp'.ulo'a
otcouititled.

Dsu. Wain va. Bailie Ann Watp. Itferrotl
book to itielCxainlner to takcfuxuier ,ritlinonv,
particularly as to the timo of the oietied deter.
tlon.

In lie eft a to of Francis J. deo'd. Opin-
ion and deerea llld.

In He auoltor'a iepr,rt upon account ot ax),
nunlatratora of Hc,ry F.. dee'd. Opiu.
ion and decree o' Cuurt ttle.t.Jcoh Noili rf01, TS. j00ob Strom. Pot tlon of
oefourtint '..wa mau'lamusI'bllln ,t(irr jt. M. liar kins. Depoaltion ot
wroje'jsg flie4 on part ot plaintiff.

Tenoliera JSxnitilnatlona.
R. P. Uofford, County Superintend-ant- ,

wilt hold Teachers' Examinations'
as follows t

At Rumnilt ITlll. July 7, at 9 a. m
At Jeauesvlile-ilianks- July 11, at 9 a. m.
At In.tonf, 3 uiy 13. at 9 a. m.
Al Lehightou, July U nt 9 a. w.
At K. Mauch i hunk Jnly 17. at 9 a. m. .

Lehlah twp'., nt ltoekpon. Aug. 4, at 9 a. m.
ltnpkUntwp.,at Uast Veisport. August 9,

dt 9 a. m.
Paoster mp. at Ilaru'n. Aug. 11, at 9 a jn.
KabtPcnn twp., nt Peunsviue, Au.us. 10th,

at 9 a ui. .

Mahoning twp., at Pletsiut Corner', Aug. 1?,

U Towanieutlng, nt Millport, Augo.it 23(h, at
0 a. m. -

tl. Towamecalns, at Btem'.ersvUlo. August 30,
at u u. m.

Josenh Tnnnell. a colo'etlinu-il.'a".b- Phil
delpi.la who oted tin. deaiocruiio Uouet ut tho
lmieuetron vn leuilinanrteil byu repHiiiean
tavern keeper uanioa tstackLouse on Buuduy
lor itia uciuu Tno uearo druw a razor from
hu pockoi and threatened tu cut btcituuuu tf
he did not re. ra uia oue. 'lit Intter. how.
over, beoamo more lnanltlug. aud was ubout to
ulutch ,ho ueaio. who immeuiuielv drew the
weapon across the ablutueu of Btaokhoitae,
lttei any cutung it opeu, niatlog a horizoutulnam lor montba. the 11 nu operating the woiks guh eovon lueuea lwutr and exposing (ue unci.

".iii.li (giiMiiiuufttj. hum. j ae lujurea man u cxiiccttu-t- uto,

The Cnnl Trade. , , ,,.--,,-
1 he antltraciro coal trade Is at about at low a

point m it can sett the nor.t follottloAVhanges
must be Increased demand, and, perhaps, rathr
or hotter price.!. It la conceded liv tha more-
littcliliroiil lu tho ttalo that tho prpscnt prlcn.--i

ot coal nt all tho coal centres nro below the ciwt
of production. The coal uow cold ataloMnla
that held by oompnnles and by mlddlcinen.wlio
are greatly lu need ot ready cash, and submit
to low prices on tbe eateaof coal as tho readiest
aud poihnpa only means at commaad to ttdd
over their financial dlulcnltlea. Tlio number In
thctroile who nro thus financially straitened
nro bo. numerous he to affect tho whole mrrket.
Mho lcsult 13. tho ncri ot cool nt Port

ouu tho several oilier ablppiiiir point
wei o u"-e- r m) low as at nls t'me. Durina: the
ptiht week wo havo had favor, bio roporUfrom
tho ltomllric tbo Lehigh Kutlgtllou,,iho Dela-
ware l.ooiiwii!iuii nud V. 'rn.anilfo-n- ntber
rai toad companies, to tvter ncrt to the adjust-
ment of their pecuniary 1 naiili', and tohen
these nre removed from lot miract as rclieia of
cheap coal wo shall look lor i..lie.'p lien n tho
very certain oonsetluenco. 'I uo onup onfti uow
la the Bold lot cash. The pmiLes bet loo; It
need the money Immediately to protict taetr
credit, autt. llko nil nccdr borroweia, pay hlgtl
rates In usouce, not in money but fn lartret
amount of coal ut lower prices. IbH will end
with tho cause. Whcu old iiebts and current
liabilities aio fatly provllnd for 'fi Irmu .In tbo
uatuioot thlnitf. Boon bo, cot?l 'pn-Atnt- will
uot Bhnply tho currtnt uemtuil nt,tett,i .than
cost, l'rlceawill theu nec stamy no, per,
bans not to tho high prlora ot last re ,r. Mid tho
yatT before, but certainly as much hl.tar tlian
atpiescntas wlllaaoidalivliiK proat. Kchuyl.
kill broken. eire and stove coals can uow be
bought at SJ per ton ou boattl at eort l'.lch-mun-

a prleo lower thin ever betoro kbow.i.
'X'hoictail price In this city holds up vory well,
na 00 1 rices or iuturo delivery. 1'uls nnliuateji
contitlenco lu a better market to fllln by and
by. and tho tact that numerous dumps, of coal
aio daily vistblo la every square thews that
cousumciB. hivo very generally, and earlier
(ban usual, commcneod fiuttlnir m then-- tiec
wintei's mpoly. nuaor tho touvlo.lon thatare ot Iheir lowest., Tho leoui-to-

for the last two or thieowojkHhus
frrhdadltH lessened on that of, tho piovlous
weeks. Still, tho prodnouun Keeps up pretty
well. Logger, Monday. . , .

The following table shows the tluautlly or coal
sblopedover tho Lthleli Valley
week erdluMJunbSjth, 1377 nin.
compaicd w.tli the same ttmo Jit

VVyonilnif '0,7fJ 01
IIuzlolou ,t ZJ,iU Iti
Upper i.Plilsh ,
Ueavor McaJow..... 12 41.4 19
Mahaoy..,..,. ...... t,W C5

Mauca Ohouk

Total..,
Last Yoar,,
Increase...,
Decrease..

01
IS

8.103 17

: year
:
Year

C,i7J

P.El'OUT OP transported LehlsS
Duiiqueaanua uinsiou.- i;ciHi-a- ab'u. 01

New Jersey weekending , 1877.. .

Total wee,c. date.
Shipped from . . tons. cwt. 'ons.

Wvominrr .

UnoerLohlirh
Jlejvcr Momlow
isnuay ltnu nrancu,,.t.
iiozioiou

.t'hnnk
Uazirdvlllo ,,
Umtth and Judd

Total..

87,5
So,7 3

tuiyroauioriu
veur

over

cwt;
62.130 17

S.I
,11018 IS

6.MJ 13
01

10,413 16

1,817,410
PreyiouBlyiepoitodl',421,130

Total todato .617,110 07
timo last ye 1,147,211 15

Incioaso 30,229 02
Decrease

ot

ta

89

,C'.7,W 08
1,5,8M IS

MS 05
813.841 (l

314,719 13
01

2,301,12 12
IS

430 1J3 14

COAL

Jul .30
To

r.lnueh

771,830 13
13) 604 13
21 084 Of
128,521 02

2.M) 19
,264,499 08

1S9 H

00,403 16 07
11

bamo

THE NEWS.
. 't

A York county cow lias given birth to Ave
calvea In two years. 1.1 . ,

PeckvU'e, Ln?emo county, is a village. In
which no Intoxicating liquor la Bold.

On Thursday two men named Devlin, em.
plored at a mioo at Qlen Carbon. Bchnylklll
county, werasevprely, burned by sulphur nre,

a. toinuuo. tno uack or wnicn waa only tou
roils lu ertent, ivisjiod pv.er, A blngtoo, Luzerne
county, on ,Tuur.a,y higUtv. and dldoonslder,
able iiamutro. uprooting trces.unroofine huuses.
levellhig rencea and prostrating grain in lla
course. .

111 acoonlance with tho civil service re.
form renuliemcnts. E. TT. Chase. coUectorot
Internal revenue, and Douglas bmlih, post-
master at W'llkesbarro. have resigned aa chair,
uan nnd secretary of the republican committee

Luzerne county, .Next I

1.UI.-.2-

'

flin a nrt.irlolA bntilr
died in the eastern penltoutlnrr a few (lays ago.

jvii piuer couvicii irom Luzerne county uavv
led in tho institution the nast fow muntlis- -

ouo Qt them, lien DeitricK, b burglai and would,
be nsassiu, who had been eontenoed to a term
of aevefiteou yours. , ,

'ineroia a pnsoner in toe .enuern pomten.
tiarr who is nerving a fentence of fourteen
yotr&lOrsteiliug horses lu. Bucks county. He
wa hoin without hands, yet was very riacceB-fu- l

generally in bis crunea.. He makes cane'.
Bent chairs, nnd can write, shave himself and
cut his owu hair as welLa-arty- . othrr man In
prjsou. He mae9 more money by caueseaUng
ciiairs tuuu nuy mau iu uie pnstiu, , (

Closing Prices of ripHAVEK &, Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government nnd Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,"
July 6th, 1871 , , ,

IT. H.C'rt. I6sl... ink bid 112' asked
U. H. lSbS j; rS J....100T, old I06t aak6di
U. 8. 1807 .. : 109), bid 109 14 asked
tl.s.3.20'8, 1808,.,.,,,, 112 bid I12H asked
V. R. lis bid 113 asked
II, H. currency. O's., 123 bid 123!( asked
U.H.ttflssI, now HIS bid 111 H naked
u. H. 44 a. now.....,,, lost, 01a iosh ascen
l'ennsvlvantn R. II so oiu 90i aakea
Phila. A Heading It, ".I,.,
Lehigh Galley lt..JU..

7, II

iiH uia ra arateti
, 33 bid J3S aike

ehltfh Coal & Stiv. Co.... 18ti bid 19 asked
of N. J.lSOKi bid I20H aated

Pitts.; Titusv. &U;ff It. It. 61, hid tasked
Phila. iirlo It. tt.t, ...... Tit bid V nakeot
N01 thorn Central H. 11.... 11 . hid 13 li asked
Iteitonvlllo Pass, lt.lt. Co. ltH bit asaed.
ftoithPnaa, 11, It ,.49 bid 40k aated
(Jold.. ; bid lOiH aaaed

,. Sepslhlo Advice. Tfou arc as.kcd!
every day through the columns of news
papers and by your Drugget to usq
aomethlng for Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint that you know uqthlng
about, you get discouraged spending
money with but little success. Now to
give you satisfactory proof thatGreen's
August Flower will cure you of Dys---

pepsla nnd Liver Complaint with all Its
effects, such as Sour Stomach, Sick
Headache, Habitual Costlveness, pajpit
tatlon of tho Hcatt. Heart-burn- , War

coming up of iooa alter
eatlug, low splrlt3 &c, ,we ask you to
goto your Druggist,, a. j. uuriing,
and get a Sampld Bqtt.lo of Green'6
August Flower for 10 cents and try it.
or a Regular Slid for 75 cents, two doses
will relievo you. . .

Special Notices.
VPON THE FEMININil'

BLKMtbllES ,f of a comBietioual
voniali when ULtNIj'z bill,.

I'll till SOAP fa used to obliterate them. Ptm-ple- a

Motcbea, .M'.uuhnos, Ktunesa and Tun
banished by this iccomparabie

eUiuyiug agent. oiUDtlve allniyntt, aorea.
cuta. bruises, ka.tds, and other afTecuona nod
utl tnies of tun Lutlclo ard lUeivUo remorea by
it. aULl'lIUH J1ATJW .nave long been re-
nowned as tho beat lemedy tornklu dweavw.
heuuiatism and gout. .ULUNB's bULPllCll
OAP is iu evexv reapect aa efUcoclona. and far.

cl eaper. Uy opeutt.g the poree, and promotmg
u Bupoihciai cucalaUon,this excellent
article couiitbuiea to tuo hea.th of tbe entfre
sy.U-u- i a. well na to that ot tbo cuticle. Since
itaiuttuduuilu.i 10 pabllo notice It naa repeated--

i.u,n.uminonded by the medical profession
un I press and lew extei nal apecinia have won.
ouch ffjidcu tipiuloua" nmong ail closgea. It.
pi evuhis o.iaoxiuaa dlaeaaea aa well aa remfdles
ihcu aud distnfevVa tlulhingnatt Uueii Inipreg-n.tlo- d

uuh uliu.e. Iiuudiurfia entirely, eraai- -
, At.Hi bv it. i.nj its uto La. on that acoouAa.
kie.-n.t- r ou Ueaioeraiei, bv peipoua Mhoxa bau-1-a

.h ui in-- ' nut in ootiacqueu'-- of dryneaa of
ilio aendi. 'ihuo wholiuvou.ed ointment and
liiiatlswi'.hoat. uruu for Uie care of n upuaua
uttinu .t nate ehsrai ter will Uud, if thuv try
it.'thot OL1.NN 'm bU Ll'll tlt tiOA V l ambtni
soiruutiu compl.tliiu uieuid.,ibiei.y lata apt
cacleiumeaus, una nrevunu hi) recarrence of
eaeh ttivoidirs. '

e old by Ururgi'ls, (JroceraanJ FncvOocl
I)ejle.. pncu 25j. per cuka. I Hot fa cakaij
7v0.,aontbriuall, prepaid, on receipt vt price,
c. r. curnTOi, Prop'r, 7 blxtu rouue,
Htni Vork

hill's 1 1 a i ami WnvKSK Dn, Black or
liruwu, .. J nix 1, HIT.


